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Abstract
Additive manufacturing advances are rapidly changing the way many industries design and manufacture
products. In the dental industry, Continuous Liquid Interface Production (CLIP) digital 3D printing—also
known as Carbon Digital Light Synthesis™—gives dental labs the ability to print accurate, high-quality
dental products up to 10 times faster than traditional methods such as milling. Digital design and highvolume production capabilities are joined with improved materials, resulting in the industry’s first fully
integrated digital manufacturing platform for dental and orthodontic labs, enabling improved workflows
and products including thermoforming aligners, dental and orthodontic models, night guards, surgical
guides, and dentures.

Learning Objectives
1. Carbon Digital Light Synthesis™ technology enables efficient digital workflows for a range of
dental products.
2. Learn about the range of top-quality biocompatible, FDA cleared, high-strength dental resins
available to use with Digital Light Synthesis™.
3. Learn how digital production with Carbon technology can enable more efficient and cost-effective
workflows with potentially less chair time for the same or better clinical outcome.
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